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fhe meeting on october 6 will be held at Sabin Junior High Sclool. This
Ls a one-time change. Futuie meetings will be heLd at ^"oore Realty as
usuaL. tr,"--"d;k"; ior ine-october 5 meeting will- lce sgt John Bjornsrud
of the'Coloraio Springs Pollce'' Dep4rtment' "''

..".
Th.ere w111 be no regula?. meetihS-on October. 2O; " It 9!t3alf,-*9 .are haying
our Founaers-dt t"iqu"t. This:-wilL be at Post 5-r't5 P Pl"lter- .Happ.y,
froit:;;"6;30, aintr"r'at I roo. , We 'are honored to' have- Pg,st Depaptm?1!- .

command"" j"i.J-n Gneiri as ourgugst speaker for.-,thb banqugt.' 'Y'al-l-: i

..- ;;;;f i-:usJ the coqpon at the uott6m of:the'p|B!.,to'.{z--,' {oYf reservat.ions.--.--#I:ilrrst 
have your reservation no :Later. than October'-1or-: and, there'wiLl "

be no refund.s-after October tl+.'"

official District -Visitation at the I'lovember J meeting'
have a good turnout of members for this rneetilg' sg

to be there. Our speaker for that meeting will- be Major
the Fort Carson Public Affairs Officer.

plan to attend the Yeterans Day service at the vJar lVlemorial, It'iemoriaL
F;;[, -rt-ioi jo, :lovember 11,. Fe-want a.good tgn out to represent'bur
;;;;- ";-trris-"i".i. 

p"y your_respects to our departed comrades;' and,'-
hear'an outstanaing "peirLr, Stati Representative.Sam T,ae.hem' of Denver.

MEiIIBERSHlP

As of Seotember 1, we have 2J pa:.d, members for the new membership year. 
_

Dues reminders ar6 inclosea wiifr this bulletin for those members who had

"oi-p"ia ar"" Uy September 1. If you_have since^paid yoyr_dues, please
disrleard this iotiie, If not, hofr about doing it-now, before-you foreet.
.* *q is-{r * * n * + * ir * {r {? * * x !F :* ;--; *-E--E *-x lt 'l * * 'l$ tt-'* {+ x F x '*

T0: Loren Eberhart, tgtL Payton Circle, Colo Spgs, C0 8O9t5

I plan to attend the Founders Day banquet on Oetober ?O, and will bring

guest(s). My check for $- ($5.JO per person) is j-nclosed'

Ssfsrad a $premg$,

F:.:.--.

:.:-:.' :: .

We would like to
Uake your Plans!'red Stables of
VETERANS DAY

Name Address


